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Miss Gloria Coi
of Charles Thot
CHARLOTTE, N. C., Jan. 87. a

St. Luke'a Lutheran church w»» g
the scene of a lovely wedding yeater I
day afternoon at 5 o'clock < when a
Mies Gloria Cornwell became the a
bride of Lieut. Charlie Thomaa Mulwee. i
mim Eula Meade Traywick, or- i

ganiat, played "Clair de Lune," Ave t
Maria, and " Liebestraum" before I
the ceremony, and Mre. John Mich- I
ael MoGinnla, slater of the bride i
ubff ' ' ttncambp ' ' ttn.l 4 4 t t swrck t)i*« *

o .. .. . """ " " *" """"

The wedding march from the third i

act of "Lohengrin" was need a* the >
processional, and during the service <
"To A Wild Rose" was played. MendelMhon'amarch from "A Midsum- j
mer Night's Dream" was used for <
the recessional. I

Rev. H. P. Wyrick, paster of the ]
church, officiated using the double i

ring ceremony. Palms, fern, -'seven- 1
branched candelabra holding lighted <
cathedral tapers,* and baskets of 1
white gladoli formed the b%ckground
for the wedding. Bows of white satin <

ribbon marked the pews for the familiesand special guests.
H. 8. Mulwee of Richmond, Va.,

was his son's best man. Ushers were
Flight Officer William M. TayloT 1

and 8gt. Leland O. Puekett, both of '

Charlotte.

The bride, who was given in mar- I
riage by her father, Clarence Tracy ]
Cornwell of Oastonia, wore an heir- i
loom gown of candlelight duehess i
satin designed with a basque waist
a yoke outlined with Point dWenice
lace which was repeated at the cuffs
of the long sleeves, and a full skirt .

which ended in a long train. Tha
tiered fingertip veil of bridal illus-
ion was worn with a coronet of Grangeblossoms and she carried a white
prayer book topped with orehids and
showered with lilies of the valley.

Miss Mildred Williams of North
Wilkesboro was the maid of honor
and the bride's only attendant. 8he
wore a powder blue net gown fashion
ed with a sweetheart neck, fitted
bodice, and full skirt. For contrast
she wore shocking pink evening glov
es with a matching pink plume in her
1 »_ />« t -H - _"l.
nai r. one earned a bouquet of pink
Toaea. *

Mrs. Cornwall, mother of the bride
wore a black crepe drees with black
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icceaaoriea and a ahoulder bouquet of
[ardenlaa. Mrs. Bet* H. Mulwee> the
>ridegToom 'a mother, wore a bine
ilk dreea with black aeeeaaoriea and
m orchid ahoulder bouqUet.
Immediately after the ceremony a

eception was held in the main diirngroom of Hotel Charlotte. Later
he conple left on a wedding trip to
*ew Tork City. For traveling the
>ride wore a btaCk gabardine auit
vith black aeeeaaoriea and an orchid
ihoulder bouquet. The couple will
nake their home in Atlanta, Ga.,
where the bridegroom will attend
3eorgia Tech.
Mra. Mulwee la the attractive and

[K>palar daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Clarence Tracy Cornwall of Gaatonia.
9he waa an honor graduate of Kinge
Mountain High achool,, attended LenoirBhyne college, and for the laat
three years haa been employed at the
harlotte Quartermaster depot. Binee

the announcement «f her engagement
ihe haa beep honored with a namber
jf pre-nuptial courtesies.

The bridegroom is the son of Mra.
Bess H. Mulwee of Charlotte, and H.
9. Mulwee of Richmond, Va. She
was graduated from Central High
chool and attended Clemson college
>efore entering the Army. Lieutenant
Mulwee recently returned to the
States after serving 14 months as a
pilot with the Air Transport commandin the European and China-Bur
ma-India theaters of operation.
Out-of-town guests attending the

wedding included Misa Myrtle Glass,
Mrs. K. M. Glass, Misa Janet Hodnet,Miss Patricia Abernethy, Miss
Dorothy Underwood, Mias Libby Bus
McLaughen, Mr. and Mra. Curtis Kim
brail, H. E. Thomas, Robert Hooks,
Miss Gretchen Cloniger, Miss Rachel
Clonger, Mrs. Carl Blyth, Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Whitener, and Miss FrancisDurham, all of Gastonia, Mrs.
Ed Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller
of Salisbury, Miss Mary Alice Beaver
of Kannapolia, Miss Martha Sapp of
Raleigh, Mies Foline Keeter, Mr.
and Mr*. T. /H. William*, and Mr.
and Mr*. Rfefaa Church of North
Wilkeeboro, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Dill
inft -IEr. and Wn. Lawrence Logan,
Mr. and Mra. Halbert Webb, Mr. and
Mra. Oscar OTarrell, Mr. and Mra.
W. K. Mauney, Mr. and Mra. Dorla

or

iright Putnam
Tallahassee, Fla.,) la now emtain
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Mr. u4 Mrs. CW'W" f
PlMk, Jr., Mr. lU MA Harold Han
tedt, Mrs. C. S. Neialer, Mrs. Oku- m1m TktMMti, Mrs. Hayse Black- c
mar, Mrs. Charles Ballard, all of
Kings Mountain f Mr. aad Mrs. L. A. ^Bassdars of Stanley, Mr. aad Mrs. >

J. M. Mediants of Dallas, Mis. B. J. _

Alexander of Jacksonville, 11a., Mrs. r

Kemx> Reynold* of Oroomsboro. aad
"277 aktfWi" iiorrm lil1 'li'uirtd;'' ot ,
Marion. I

SOCIAL OAUDTDA* 1
SATURDAY.

§7:00-10:30 . Youth Center to sleet
officers at 8:00.Woman* Club. m

MONDAY. 1
8:00 . Junior Woman's Club . ]
Mrs. Paul MeOlnnia' home. Mrs.
Qraily McCnrter co-hostess.

e

Miss Virginia McOinnia
Wed To Louis Sabettie

Miss Virginia MoQinnis became the
bride' of Louis' Sabettie of Washington,D. C., at high noon on January
19 in the Lutheran chureh at Arlina-
ton, Va. *
The bride wore a costume of winterwhite with black accessories. 8he 1

is the attractive daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Hinkle McQinnls of this ]
city and for the past two years has (been employed with the Agriculture
Department in Washington, D. C.
Prior to this she held a position with
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. and later with the State
Agriculture Department in Baleigh.
Mr. Sabettie is the son of Mrs. ]Anthony Sabettie of Washington. Ho

is employed by the Coast Inn P5EV (
ac Co. in that eity.
'After a short wedding trip, the con jpie will make their home in Wash-

ington, D. C.

Young People Organise ]
Baptist Training Union
On Sunday night, Jan. 27,a Young

People's Union of the Baptist TrainingUnion was organized at the First
Baptist church. Officers were electedand are as follows: President,
Katherine Hill; vice president, CarolynWilson; secretary, Edith Franklin,chorister, Frances Edens, social
leader, Dot Costner, Missionary lead
ere, Peggy Smith and J. C. Bridget.
Bev. L«. 0. Pinnil was a visitor

and presented some interesting faete
concerning the development of the
.union. ;

Ail the young people of the churchare urged to be present every dnn
day night at 6:18 o'elock.

1£ra. Pulton Hostess To
Methodist Circle No. 2
"* Central Methodist Circle Ho. 2' held
i|% first xpeefcing of this year at'-the
pom* of 'JCrsJ Chaxlie Ifcltoh on Mondaynight at 7:86.
The leader* and other offieers of

the group were elected at this meetingat which Mn. Otto Hehn, newly
elected presidant of the Woman's Societyof Christian Service, presided.
The offieers elected are aa follows:

Mrs. C. Ix Jolly, leader; Mrs. J. H.
Arthur, secretary; Miss Ethel Roberts
treasurer; Mrs. Bill Craig, Bible -teacher;Mrf. L. L. Alexander, devotionalleader.
} After the business session, the
hostess served a delicious chicken sal
ad course followed by generous serv

ings of devil-food cake.
Sixteen members attended this

first meeting. *

Mrs- Harmon Celebrates
86th Birthday Next Week
Mrs. Mary Harmon will celebrate

her 86th birthday on February 8th
which is Friday of next week. >.
No plans have.been made fir a formalcelebration but ffiends are invitedto call at her home on City street.
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tmmkmi of the Tuesday Night Bridge
lab tUi wook at bor homo. gVaooo of epring'e eartioot blooming .

hrub added beauty and fragTaaoo to I
ho liviag room where bridgo wai I
layod at two tables.
Mrs. W. B. Thomson won high |laahoJM.msi.Ihm^iOWP

ran awarded a prize for low score.
Irs. Hnntor Noisier was the only
nest other than regular members.
The hostess served a delectable

alad and aeeoeeoriee.

Sarp-Huffstickler
kf&rri&ge Announced
Capt. aad Mrs. Clyde A. Hnffatiekeraanonaee the marriage of their

atighter, Martha, to Harold Earp on

ranuary 11th. The marriage took
ilaeo at the Baptist parsonage with
tev. L. C. Pinnix officiating.
The bride was lovely lp » euit of

ight bine woolen with matching a
eather hat aad black accessories.
Ihe wore a corsage of white earnsions.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.

ind Mrs. W. A. Earj>.
Mtalwee-Oornwell OakeCJutUngAt Billing Home
On Friday night, following the relearsalof the Mnlwee-Comwcll wed-

ling, jar. and lira. Percy Dilling entertainedthe wedding partf, families
ind a few friend# at a cake-cutting
it the lovely Dilling home on Piednontavenue.

,
'

The receiving room* were beaut*
fully arranged with assorted flower*
Red poinsettiaa were need In the
hall which led into the epacion* livingroom where vaaea of pink gladioliadded eolor. The dining room
iras lovely with a profusion of white
[>ompome and white gladioli. The
lining table, spread with a white
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

It is a pleasure to announce that Kelly McCarter,recently discharged from the army, is now
affiliated with this firm as meat cutter. Mr. McCarterwill insure our giving you improved service.
We can now give you fresh, dressed poultxy on

short notice.

McCarter's Cash Grocery
W. King St. Phone 28S >
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10 INSOLE IS DESIGNED TO GIVE YOU
PORT AND WEARABILITY.
at AN AIR-O-MAGIO, YOUR WALKING

RECEIVED A GOOD SHIPMENT OP
5NT SHOES.
PULAR TANS AND BROWNS. PLAIN jlBA
ANOY OR PLAIN CAP. ; / '^JsKk'.
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